
-The 46 Missouri 
children who died 
of child abuse or 
neglect during the 
first nine months 
of 1992 are just 
the lip of the 
iceberg, says Dr. 
Bernard Ewigman 
of MU's 

Department of 
Family and 
Community 
Medicine. A far 
greater number 
of children 
survive abuse 
and neglect. 
Those, he II 
believes, 

arethdereal fall tragedies. 
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Investigacors of chi Id <lbuse all "hit 
the wall" eventually. Late one 
evening in 1988, Bernard 

Ewigman, MD '79, MS '85, took his 
turn. He and Dr. Coleen Kivlahan, 
MS '83, his co-researcher and wife, 
were reading case histories at 
Missouri's Division of Fam ily Ser
vices. 

"We'd starl off with ll stack of 
farnlity files this high," says 
Ewigman, holding his hand three 
feet off the ground. One baby 
wouldn't quit crying, and the carc
takerslllffed its mouth ;rnd nose with 
black pepper. In another case, a 
mother stabbed her baby and brought 
it to the police srntion . She just set it 
up on the counter. The chi ld was 
already dead. 

for reviewing child deaths and pre
venting further tragedies. Every time 
a child dies in suspi cious circum
stances, a local panel of experts in
cluding police and social services are 
activated inthatcountytorcviewlhc 
evidence. Through careful review~ 
andinvest igations,theChildFat<ili1y 
Review Project helped .~ talc agencies 
to uncover twice as many deaths as 
before they begnn this close collabo
ration. Also, panelscan takcaction in 
theircornmunitics, ands1atev ital sta-
1isticsbeuerreftect the1rueextentof 
fatal abuse. More accurutc reporting 
means Missouri 's time and money 
can go where they're needed most. 
But 1ha1's getcing ahead of the story. 

The st udy was conceived in 1987 
when Kivlahan was 

"Finall y, lreadan in
tcrviewofa faLhcrwho 
1iac1ki11cc11iissonwi1tia Every time a child 
baseball bat. He told the 

cli nicnlassistant profcs
sor offamily Hild com
munityrnedicineatMU 
and Missouri' s director 
of Materna! and Child 
Health. Along with nn 
invitation to a national 
conference on child 
mallrcntmcnt fatalities 
came a request to bring 
Mi ssouri stati st ics on 
these dea ths. Confe r
enccorganizersplanned 
to compile the first na
tional figures off of 

whole thing very clear- dies in suspicious 
ly, nlmost nrntter-of
foctly. He hit the boy 
because he didn't make 
his bed or something 
like that, and the boy 

circumstances, a 

lacal panel of 
~:~~ ?~ 1 ~~1~~r~~~1~ts~~ experts including 
~~e~;n 8~ 1~~e~1\1u;11i;~ police and social 
killed him. After a while 
it gets to you and you 
can't suppress the sad
ness." 

That's hilling the 

services is 

activated in that 

hand -de livered docu
ments from all over the 
United States. 

Ki vlahun's appar
cntly simpl ejobquick ly 
became mysterious. To 
begin with. Missouri's 
center for health statis
ti cs counted six mnl
treatment deaths that 
year. But notallofthosc 

wa~.he team's resenrch county to 
~:ar~h~lt~e;c ~~1~::ie~ review the 
~~:'i:~7r~~1~~~1:;:u~! - evidence. 
and neglect were listed 
that way on death certificates. Al
though th is degree of underreporting 
is dramatic, the figures are conserva
tive, says Ewigman, an associate pro
fessor of family and community 
medicine. "Another major finding 
was that maltreatment was the lead
ing cause of injury deaths." Perhaps 
just as important was the realization 
that death investigations were too 
often incomplete and that communi 
cation between agencies such as so
cial services and law enforcement 
was too often poor. 

The resul ts set off a chain of events 
that led in 1991 to the most sophisti
cated program in the United States 
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six were :imong the 20 cases reported 
by the Division of Family Services, 
and Kivlahan knew firsthand of three 
more cases. "Coleen thought it looked 
like a big underreporting problem, so 
we did the study," Ewigman says. 

During 1990 and 1991. public 
awareness abou t the problem 
rose. Kivlahan and Ewigman's 

dramatic results prompted Gary 
Stangler, AB '74, Missouri's social 
services director, to appoint a task 
force on refonning the state's ap
proach to suspicious chi ld deaths. 
Led by state Sen. Joe Moseley, AB 
'71, JD '76, then Boone County pros-

ccutingattorncyandhcadofthestate
wideprosccutors11ssociatio11. the cask 
force wrote a report that shaped 
Missouri 's groundbrcn king program. 

In January 1991,only1womonlhs 
aflcrthcrcporttoS1anglcr,11 six-p11rt 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch series added 
momcmum by documenting serious 
flaws in Missouri'sdcalhinvcstiga
lions. The death of a 19-month-old 
hoy from southern Missouri exem
plifiedmanyortheoldsystcm'sshon-

Who does it 
Whatkindofpeoplcabuscchildrcn? 

"They love their children very much but 
not very well," says Gus Kol it is of Missouri's 
State Technical Assistance Team. 

Usually,abusersarc nol mentally ill. says 
Dr. Bernard Ewigman. ·'Most of 1hc injuries 
are not intlicted with hale or intention to kill. 
Often, the people don't cope well with their 
problems, and they may not understand their 
kids or themselves."' Some people are ignorant 
or developmental stages. They may not know, 
for example, that 2-year-olds arc bound to talk 
back no maner wlrnt parents say. 

Most children who died were younger than 
5 and were killed by their pnrent.s. Accordi ng 
to Donml Prenger, projccl administrator of the 
State Technical Assistance Team, a composi te 
parent might have the following profile: 

A teen-ager caring for the child alone, ill
equipped lo do so both tinandally and 
emotionally. 
Likely to have been part of domestic 
violence. 
Recently relocated, recently added or lost a 
household member. 
Likely to havehenvy,continuous child-care 
responsibility. 

And the children? Prenger offers this slat sheet 
from the margins of society: 

Although only 25 percent of Missouri 
children are eligible for Medicaid, 53 
percent of deaths reviewed by the panels 
were on Medicaid-eligible youngsters. 
Black children were lhrce times more li kely 
to die of any cause and four times more 
likely to have their cases reviewed than 
white children. 
Children were more li ke ly to live in 
fami lies with high tobacco use and higher 
alcohol and dn1g use at the time of the 
fatality. 

What docs it all mean? It's too soon to tell the 
meaning behind these data, Prenger says. But 
the clues, says Kolilis, point to "lifestyle and 
environmentalcauseshavinganextreme 
impact on fatalities." 



comings, :.iccording to M:1rtha Shirk 
and Bill S111ith'sP11.1·1-0i.l'po1d1s1ory; 
.. Dante Musby was round dead in 
Pon:1gcvi llc. Mo .. i11 Mi.~souri's 

Boo1hccl. on Aug. l. !984. W:1lter 
Ivy. who was sheriff then and w:1s 
ncting coroner l'or the day. viewed 
Dm11e•s clotlicd body at a gas station 
and a!Cributcd the death to unknown 
natural causes. He released the body 
for burial, wi1holll ordering an au
topsy or even visiting his home. 

··Had Ivy inquired inlo Dante's 
hislory, he would have found out chat 
he had been ho.~pitalizcd four times 
in the previous few months with in
ternal injuries thnt had been aurib
u1ed to child abuse. Dante was in the 

stmc's child-abuse caseload at the 
lime of his death." 

!11 addi1ion to news covernge and 
task force recommendations, Kivla
han, 11ow Missouri·.~ Dcparlmcnt of 
Health director, and Moseley lob
bied :md edt1catcd lnwnwkers fol' 
monthsbcforc thevote. lnMny 199 1. 
the General Assembly passed a bill 
mandating that each Missouri county 
review the death of anyone under the 
age of 15. The system is called the 
Mi ssouri Child Fatal ity Review 
Project. 

Each county's death review panel 
combines professionals who previ
ously had no forum specifically for 
wol'king on child deaths. The core 

Injury-related deaths for Missouri children 
under age 1 from January lo September 1992 

Motor vehicle 
3 

''Young children die more 
frequently than older children 

because they are more vulnerable 

biologically, lack the judgment to avoid hazards 

and are more dependent on caretakers for protection 

and nurturonce," - Missouri Child Fatality Review 
Project, Interim Progress Report 
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includes a prosecutor, sociut worker, 
police, public heal th :111djuvenileof-
1icers and •1 coroner or medical ex· 
nmincr. The following bcforc-and
after casc study from a pl'oject reptwt 
shows how the system works. 

Beforethe panelsexistcd,a5-
mo nth-old boy died from whal 
an autopsy revealed to be m:is

sive brain damage. Even so. the death 
was listed as being from nalural causes 
because no other information indi
cmed otherwise. Ten months later. 
after 1hc review system was in place, 
his 2-1no11lh-old .~islcrdicd wi1h simi
lnr injuries. This death spurred a panel 
investig:1tio11. which revealed earlier 
c hild ubusc in the famil y. The father 
later confosscd to shaking 1hc infon1 
and to abusing the firsl child, whose 
death was reclassified as homicide. 
He faces murder charges i11 thesce
ond child's death. Officials charged 
the mother with endangering the life 
of a third child, who was placed in 
protective custody. 

Parl of whal makes the program 
special arc the training and tools that 
panels get from the project's State 
Technical Assistance Team. Gus 
Kolilis. BS Ed '76, a reti red St. Loui.~ 

policeman who directs 1rnini11g ;md 
assistance fort he panels. worked with 
1he team to develop protocols and 
check lists ror investigators. 

"We were asking panels to do 
things they'd never done before," 
Kolilis says. "So we have to train 
them well so they have the confi
dence to do what we· re asking." One 
of the tools Koli lis pro motes is a 
scl'ics of checklists for death scene 
invest igations, includingonefor sud
den, unexplnined deaths of infant.~. 
This w:1y, investigators :ire sure to 
collccc details that are key to the 
special ly trained pathologists who 
perform nutopsics (Seel he story What 
autopsies tell). 

" If pathologists get a body with
out good information from the death 
scene, it's like dropping a car off at 
the mechanic without saying wha! 's 
wrong with it," Kolilis says. 

During his work with panels, 
Kolilis also uses slides and case his
tories to impm1 a catalog of insight.~ 
aboul child abuse and neglect. Though 
this uncommon knowledge makes 
for belier i nvcstigatio ns, these things 
are at best difficult to know. 

"Child deaths are so emotional. 
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During my days as a policeman. I 
know I alwuys 1ried to nvoid 1l1c111." 
Kol i Ii.~ says. "The re's a tendency l ·vc 
observed that explanati ons of chi ld 
deaths arc readily ac<.:cptcd. If 1hc 
parents say their child rolled off1hc 
table and quit brealhing, peopleoflen 
take it at face value.'' The same thing 
h:1ppcns when parcn1s blame sudden 
infant death syndrome-··they woke 
up thi s morning ;md the chi ld was 
dead." But it's cnic inl thnt officials 
stny attu ned to clues about child 
deat h .~ . ''These cuscs arc ortcn com
plex because the abuse or neglect 
probably happens at home wi1h no 
witnesses except other famil y mem
bers. The body is often rnken to the 
hospita l, rather than stayi ng at the 
death sce ne where wc1.:u11 do a be11c1 
investigation.·· 

Kolilis" s lides and cases range 
fro m ed ucation about neglccl - :i 

child 100 young to sit up can drown in 
2 inc hes of water - tn a great deal of 
g raphi c in l'ormation 
about abuse. Cons ider -
thcevolu1io11ofbrt1iscs, 

straight lines like 1h:11." 
Somehow, panels have 111a1rnged 

to lum their undcrs1a11di11g o f burns 
and bruises and 1hesc grim histories 
into something positive. 

··By review ing the deaths of chil
dren in their community, they ran sec 
risks and take :u.:tion immcdi111cly." 
Kolili.~ suys . '-One p:mel found scv
crn l fire deaths in an area nnd worked 
10gc1 morefirealarmsinsta llcd. They 
become local action commillccs."' 
Stakes arc high bec;rnsc p;mcl mem
be rs arc working in their own com
munit ies, Kol ili ssays. They may even 
know some of the fmni lics in their 
cases. 0 'Thcy may decide 1 hey need 10 
do somethi ng." 

One 1ow11 may need something us 
s imple as a stop s ig n at a dangerous 
illlerscction. "'A not her panel reviewed 
a case or a teen-ager who w;1s acci
dentally shot and killed. They real
ized that this is a nmion:ll problem 
and decided to seriously address 1hc 

need for a place where 
teen-agers ca n go for 
rccre:llion. A third 

~11;~~~~~1~::~Y'i1;~c 1;~~1.~~~ Abused children panel fouud a paucrn or 
infant death.~ al the 
h:111ds of male teen-age 
habysiuers ... The kid i.~ 

left al home mad that he 
ha.~ to watch lhe baby. 
The infant wo11'1 stop 
cry ing. Even tually, he 
picks the chi ld up and 
shakcsit - docsn'ttakc 
much to kill :m infant 
that way." T he panel 
recognized 1his pattern 
an<l took steps 10 cd u
ca1e young buby si tters 
about the Ju ngers of 
shak ing :md about :1p
propriate ways of car

frequently are 
found with loop-

selves . Kol ili s says that 
abused childre n frc
<1ucntly are foun d with 
loop-shaped bruises. 1hc 
mark of beatin gs will1 
ex tension cords Or CO<l t shaped bruises, 
hangers. "Although ev-
eryone brui ses differ- the mark of 
ently, they arc ttsuall y 

~~~;i~~:~~h~~~c~~~~.'~~ beatings with 
days three th rough 
seven, they change from 
brown to ye ll ow to 
gree n. If we sec all 
phases of bruising, it 

extension cords 

or coat hangers. 
probably indicates a lo11g-1crm pat
tern of abuse." 

Kolili s moves on to a typology of 
burns with a slide of a torso marked 
by dime-sized. red, circular lesions 
and one much larger spot. " It' s diffi
cult even for a physician to tell the 
difference between the skin disease 
impetigo and cigarette burns. You 
have 10 be care ful." Another slide 
shows a pair of hands scalded neatly 
to the wrists as though they'd been 
dunked in scarlet paint. "We teach 
panels to look for inconsistencies. 
The parents' excuse for this was thal 
the kid overturned a pan of hot water 
on him self. But you wouldn't get 
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ing for infants. The ethic o f preven
tion is co mmon among many in lhe 
program. ··1 do11'1 look at :1ll 1his as 
tryi ng to get the bad guy." says Jay 
Dix, MD '77, an MU pathologist. 
Di x also is Boone County's medical 
exam iner nnd one of 15 pathologists 
in Mi ssouri who performs Ll ulopsics 
for the program. '· It 's more abou1 
pre~enting bad things from happcn-
111g 

The key, Ewigman says. is edu
cat ion. "'The focus on deaths 
rivets attention on thi s kind of 

parenting. Bui if we can cduc:lle people 
about thesede:1ths. it may lerid tod1:111gcs 

in behavior and public policy." All 
1he time .~ pe nt looking bac k m trag
edy is for the fu1u re. "A lthou gh these 
!lcaths are tragic, what "s most tragic 
arc the surv i vor.~ who arc emo1io11-
ally wounded. who grow up in fmni 
lics wi1houl love - chi ldren who 
won °t develop producti vc lives. They 
have the greatest impact on society . 
They arc unhappy. they make poor 
marriages, they can't work. These 
arc the people who populate ourjai ls. 
lt "safundamcntalproblcmwilhhav
ing :i productive society." l!I 

What autopsies tell 
In life, abused chi ldren may never say what their 
bodies reveal in death. Eighty-one percent of cases 
reviewed by county panels were autopsied by a 
physician in the Certified C hild-Dcuth Pathologisl 
Network. another Missouri first. 

"The types of injuries we sec in children :ire 
things that we don't sec ns o ft en in adults ," ' says 
Dr. Mary Case, AB "65. a pathologist in the 
network. ''A child mny huve fnial d:unnge to the 
brnin with no cx lcrnal indication 0111he scnlp. Or a 
blow 10 the abdome n may show no cxtern:il 
dam uge." When children die from being shaken, 
Case says, bleeding in the retina or nt the baok of 
the neck 1m1y be a crucial cl ue to the investigation. 

"All the things I' ve mentioned - blunt traumn 
to children -we want to document very well. We 
often do extensive dissections to dcmonstrn1e soft 
tissue damage. Ofte n the on ly evidence come.~ 
from autopsies. We abo do more documentation 
and photography than in adults." 

The law that created the network also mandates 
1hat autopsies be performed under certain 
circumstances. Por example, all children between 
one week and one year of age whose dcnths nre 
sudden or unexplained must be autopsied. That's 
unique to Missouri, suys Dr. Jay Dix, an MU 
pathologist and member of the network. Dix s.1ys 
that the system helps ensure that autopsies are 
performed when needed most. Eighty pcrccm o f 
county coroners in Missouri abo arc funera l 
directors in their counties. As coroners, they used 
to decide alone who would undergo an autopsy. 
13ut the new law mandates that coroners make this 
decision with a pathologist's advice. The autopsy, 
which costs the county at least $750. is now paid 
for by Medicaid for el igible childl"en. This is tru e 
only in Missouri. and, Dix says, removes <mother 
o ld excuse to forego autopsies. 

.. Many times. coroners are under a lot of 
pressure from fam ilies not to have an autopsy 
done. So there's :1 connict of interest. But the l<1w 
has taken 1hc pressure off o f coroners. Now they 
can say, "It' s not me who wants the nutopsy, it's 
that pathologist."' 


